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ANOTHER WORLD WAR
WORLD WAR COMES WITH WORLD CIVILIZATION

Many people who lived through the War of 1914-1918 learned
to refer to it rather boastfully as THE World War. Boosters for
an age of mechanical wonders-the automobile, the airplane, the
submarine, the radio-they proudly added to the list of modern
marvels THE World War.

Historians adopted the idea. In writing on the subject they used
the term World "Val'. A generation which could have the biggest
and best of everything could surely have the biggest and best of
wars!

Granted that the War of 1914 was the biggest of wars, it was
very far from being the only world war. It is true that more
soldiers were engaged in the War of 1914-1918 than in any previous
four years of war; that more wealth was destroyed; that more lives
were snuffed out. Still, the War of 1914-1918 was A world war
not THE World War.

A "world war" is one fought not locally, but in various parts of
the known world by the principal world powers. Using the term
in this sense, the War of 1914-1918 had many predecessors.
. Egyptians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Persians, Greeks, and Ro
mans fought what they called "world wars" or "general wars ."
Such wars were limited in scope to the territory lying near the
Mediterranean Sea-North Africa, Southern and Eastern Europe,
and Western Asia. However, this territory comprised the "world"
of ancient times.

The Italian cities were the chief centers of European economic
power in the fifteenth century. Portugal and Spain forged to the
front, however, and were all for dividing the world between them
selves. This division was actually made on paper by the Pope, but
Holland, France, and Britain demanded a share. The conflict
between the rival European empires for the control of Asiatic
trade, and for the colonizing of vt he Americas and Australia, led
to a series of terrible wars, fought through four centuries and all
over the world.

The Peace of Cambrai, in 1527, ended a struggle which Abbott
describes in these terms: "Once more Charles faced a world of
enemies, and once more the continent was rent with all but
universal war." Although Europe was the battle ground of this
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war, the principal contestants had their eyes on trade and territory
outside the European boundaries.

A century of warfare terminated in the Thirty Years' War (1618
1648) . While this series of wars was fought in Europe, the period
was OI!e of world-wide colonial expansion and the rivalry between
the European empires was, in the last analysis, a rivalry for world
power. The battleground was not yet world-wide, but the spoils
of war lay in the Americas, Asia, and Africa.

A world war ended in 1713 with the Peace of Utrecht. This
"War of the Spanish Succession" in which Britain, the Nether
lands, and Austria were allied against France, Savoy, Cologne, and
Bavaria lasted for ten years. At its conclusion Britain secured
Newfoundland, Hudson's Bay, Nova Scotia, Gibraltar, Minorca,
and the right to furnish slaves to the Spanish colonies . The
Netherlands secured military garrisons in the border fortresses.
Austria obtained the Spanish Netherlands, Naples, Sardinia, and
Milan. A s a result of this war the world was redivided.

A world war ended in 1763. From 1741 to 1763 one European
war succeeded another. The last of the series, the Seven Years'
War, fou ght primarily between Spain, France, and Britain, resulted
in the Peace of Paris (1763), under which Britatn won the
supremacy of India and of the Atlantic coast of North America.
Louisiana was transferred from France to Spain. This series of
wars was fou ght in Europe, North America, the West Indies, Africa,
and India. These wars were world wide in a double sense: on one
hand, the object of the struggle was world control, and on the
other hand, the battles of the wars were actually fought all over
the world. Abbott describes this period as follows; "For more
than twenty years she (Europe) had scarcely known peace within
her own borders, while the most distant peoples of the earth had
been drawn into her quarrels, whose settlement had altered the
aspect not of Europe alone but of the world."

A world war ended in 1815 with the defeat of Napoleon. This
war was fought in Europe, Asia, Africa, and North America. In
it every important empire was engaged. For years the issue hung
in the balance as the British and French, with their respective
allies, fought for world supremacy.

The world war of 1914-1918 was one of a series extending across
four centuries. To be sure, in 1914, the world was more thoroughly
and more intimately involved than it had been in former wars, be
cause improved transport and communication had spread civiliza
tion to more remote parts of the planet. The Far East (Japan,
China) had not participated in previous world wars. Like its
predecessors, however, this war of 1914-1918 was fought for a
world stake by the world's principal empires.
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World war thus appears, not as an isolated phenomenon, confined
to the years 1914-1918; on the contrary, wherever there has been
world civilization, there has been world war. Ancient and classic
empires fought wars that were world wide in the historic sense,
if not in the geographic sense. The world shrunk during the
middle ages . General economy and trade all but disappeared.
Social life was localized and wars we re correspondingly provincial
ized. When trade, commerce, and coml,munication revived, the
European world was reunited. Voyagers and discoverers rushed
into Africa, Asia, and the Americas taking with them the organ
ization and technique of western Europe. As civilization broad
ened to a world scale, th e field of war-making wa s correspondingly
extended.

Economically, the ruling class in civilized states has aimed at
the making of profit. Land owners, shop owners, factory owners,
mine owners, bankers, and other profiteers have sought for profit
making opportunities in all parts of the earth. When the home
market would no lon ger absorb the surplus of marketable goods
and capital in the hands of the ruling class, foreign markets were
found, fo reign resources tapped, foreign business opportunities
developed. This foreign exploitation necessarily involved some
form of conquest.

Conquest and exploitation, in territories lying beyond the
boundaries of the homeland, are one means of added profit. But
to conquer, to exploit, and to drive out rivals who seek the same
opportunities for conquest and exploitation, civilized nations must
fight.

Where civilization was local (confined to the shores of the
Mediterranean) the wars of civi lized states were confined to that
area. As civiliza tion has extended itself across the world, to more
and more remote regions, introducing its profit-making economy,
its business class state, its modern military technique, and its up
to-the-minute agencies for war-making, the forces that make for
world war have been correspondingly extended and augmented.

War-making is a part of the technique of civilization. As civil
ization becomes world-wide, world war follows as a matter of
course. Delaisi writes of the world economic solidarity built up
during the past few years, and concludes: "Henceforth, war be
tween great states can on ly be conceived as world wide.".. The
developing nations everywhere must take an interest in future
conflicts, says Blanchon. "A war is no lon ger simply a local ac
cident, a restricted evil; it becomes a crisis that involves the
whole of humanity."

T he ch aracter of the civi l state and the history of civilization
both point conclusively t o more world war. The rapid and general
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extension of civilization is laying the foundation for the most
widespread and general war in history.

Historic parallels have their limitations. They should never be
looked upon as conclusive evidence in support of particular conten
tions. · Nothing is further from the truth than the old saw that
"history repeats itself." But if this stock phrase is translated :
"Like historic causes produce like historic effects," it becomes one
of the best established generalizations of social science.

The course of history varies, but a causal thread runs through
its variations. Once this causal thread is discovered, it leads to
historic generalizations, which, if they are correctly deduced from
the historic premises, provide a functional pattern or a patterned
course of history. Since the middle of the nineteenth century,
Marx and his co-workers have been setting up a method of historic
interpretation which uncovers the functional pattern underlying
the development of civilization. There are four major elements in
this pattern:

(1) Economic expansion after raw materials, markets, trade
routes. profit-making opportunities. Economic conflict
with rivals who are after the same profit-making op
portunities.

(2) Political expansion after concessions, spheres of influence,
dependencies, protectorates, provinces, colonies, and new
square miles for the home land. Political conflict; diplo
matic controversy; alliances; manoeuvers with and against
rivals.

(3) Military preparations: Organization of war and navy
bureaus and departmen ts; building capital equipment; mak
ing and storing munitions; training soldiers; building the
war machine.

(4) War: against weaker, undeveloped peoples and against
imperial rivals.

It is by such a sequence of activities that the ruling classes of
civil states protect and extend their profit-making opportunities
and their power. It is by such a series of paralleled forces that the
war-making activities expand with the expansion of Civilization.

Historically, this is the succession which has recurred time after
time: economic expansion; political expansion; military prepara
tion; and war. It appeared in the era 1450-1815; in the era 1815
1920; and it is reappearing today.

FIRST HISTORIC PARALLEL, 1450-1815

Between 1450, when the Italian cities were the dominant force
in European economic life, and 1815, when Great Britain, by driv-
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ing Napoleon out of Europe, finally established herself as the
world's dominant commercial and colonial empire, the principal
west European nations were engaged in an unceasing conflict.
At times this conflict was pripnari ly economic. At other times
it was military. These four centuries were marked by: economic
expansion; political expansion; military preparation; and war.

Economic expansion during the years of the period 1450-1815
was directed toward three main objectives: (1) Eastern trade in
silks, spices, precious woods; (2) the gold, silver, and precious
stones that Europeans could employ in paying for Eastern luxuries,
and in financing their military operations, and (3) at the close of
the period, as European manufacturers turned out a larger surplus
of exportable goods, the search for markets was added to the
two earlier objectives.

The voyages of discovery. undertaken from 1450 onward and
led by Portuguese. Spanish, Dutch, French, and British interests
had as their objective a short, cheap water route to Indian and
Chinese markets. The Portuguese were the first to open such a
route (Vasco da Gama, 1497-99), but they were speedily followed
by Spanish, Dutch, and other navigators.

Venice and the Italian cities dominated Eastern trade until about
1'>00. These cities were trading and banking centers, trans
shipping the goods which they received from the Mohammedan
Turk into Western and North Central Europe. Their profits
depended on their position astride the most available trade route
between Western Europe and Asia Minor. The moment the
Portuguese rounded the Cape of Good Hope and opened an all
water route to India, the Italian trade monopoly disappeared and
the Italian cities sank to a position of economic inconsequence.
Thereafter, the center for expansion was Western Europe.

This struggle for economic expansion, involving the issue of life
or death for the contestants, was fought with terrible bitterness.
Each aspirant strove for economic self-sufficiency, preserving its
monopolies and guarding its trade secrets with jealous care.

First Portugal, then Spain, Holland, France, and Great Britain
took the leadership in this expansion. The Portuguese and Spanish
lost out inevitably, because of the failure of their ruling classes
to develop a commercial economy. In both countries the semi
feudal ruling classes were supported by the intensified exploitation
of their colonies. Neither developed an effective export trade by
means of which imports could be paid for. Neither would tolerate
even the thought of equality between the business classes and the
nobility.

A very different situation existed in the North. In Holland,
France, and Britain the fisheries, the textile industries, and, later,
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the metal industries provided an exportable surplus. Furthermore,
after 1650, both in Holland and Britain, the business classes were
in substantial control of publ ic policy. A century later the French
business class seized power. In Spain and Portugal the old landed
aristocracy remained dominant and con tinued to throttle business
development.

Each discoverer of some special economic advantage such as
the Portuguese trade route around Africa, the Spanish mines in
Mexico and Peru, the French fur trade in North America, hoisted
the national flag and proclaimed a political monopoly. These
political monopolies over economic advantages were called colonies .
Each colony was an area from which the ruling class of the colon
izing country hoped to derive a profit, either through plunder,
the exploitation of local resources or through trade. Imperial
rivals were excluded from these co lonial areas .

The hoisting of the national flag was (and is) a regular part
of the procedure in any exploring expedition. Thus, little by little,
the non-European portions of the world were politically European
ized. In each case the nation .from which the discoverer had come
claimed the territory that the discoverer had seen. When Columbus
or Vasco da Gama mi ght touch a great island or even a continent,
their respective sovereigns promptly asserted their authority over
the new territory.

Where new territory was in the hands of a society too strongly
organized to permit of easy conquest, treaties were made and the
sovereignty of the newly discovered country was respected. For
example, the division of China among the powers did not really
begin until 1840. In weak countries like Mexico and Peru, on the
other hand, and in lands peopled by savages such as the Australian
or North American aborigines, the discoverers conquered, slaught
ered, enslaved.

Thus, between 1450 and 1815, those portions of Asia, Africa,
and the Americas which were most available for purposes of ex
ploitation, had been claimed and, in some instances, conquered and
subjugated by the chief European states. The trading nations had
begun their voyaging and discovering in search of trade routes and
trade. In the course of this economic expansion they found it
necessary to extend their sovereignty over the territories in which
economic opportunities had been discovered.

Economic and political expansion led to military preparation.
Control over Spice Islands and Mexican gold and silver mines
could only be maintained by the use of armed force . Consequently,
each of the principal colonizing nations built up a military machine.
Trading stations were fortified. Trading nations built navies with
which trade routes could be protected and colonies defended.
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France, for example, in 1492, had a military machine, ready and
eager for war-making. " H is ( Charles VIII's) standin g force of
cavalry, fitt ed alike for the shock of battle, for scoutin g and
skirm ishing, and for mi ssil e tactics, was full of m ilitary enthusiasm
and wanted work. Hi s a r t ille ry was fa r ahead of an y other in
Europe. His infantry was less sa tisfactory, but could b e st ren g th
ened from abroad. He had himself but lately come to man's
estate and was eager to prove himself a man and a king ."

At the time of the first war between Holland and England
(1652) " those tw o elemen ts- a g re at sea bor ne commerce, and sea
keeping warships-which I hav e sp oken of as fundamental in naval
war, w ere abunda nt ly present on both sides." Other historians
st res s the ob vi ous det ermi nation of the Brit is h ru ling class to
sei ze the trad e of Holland by main force, and the t en acity of the
Dutch rulin g class in reta inin g and ex tending it s profit- m aking
opportuniti es .

Abbott poin ts out that the Treat y of 1648, in stead of bringing
peace, was followed by active military prep aration. "So far from
ushering in a period of pea ceful progres s, the Westphalian treaties
b ecam e the st arting point for new and bloody rivalries."

Mi litary preparations were directed, first against the native
population of the colonies, who must be conquered and held in
subje cti on, and, second, agains t econ omi c and politi cal r ivats who
were seeking an opportunit y to explo it the sam e co lo nia l territory.
The wars of the p eri od wer e ther efore wars of conques t in the
colonies and wars of ri val colon izin g forces to det ermine
suprem acy in the col onial world.

The ec onomi c and politi cal s t ruggle between th e r ival E uropean
em pi res was nec essarily accompanied by war, in which all of the
principal contestants for ec on omic and p ol itical power fre ely
engaged. IThe V eneti an s, the Pisans, the Genoese, and the
inhabitants of Amalfi an d Florence fou ght in a lon g se r ies of
wars . When the Hanse towns had monopolized th e trade of the
Baltic and the North Sea and dr iven out compet it ion by force of
a rms, the Du tch fitt ed out a fleet and crus he d the power of the
Hanseatic L ea gu e in a se r ies of decisive naval engagem ents.
" Hence fo rth, the Netherland s were the param oun t nava l power in
the seas of No rthern Europe." These wars were follow ed b y the
conflicts b et ween P ort ugal and h er rival s for the E ast ern trade.
Hill su ms up the hi story of the period by saying that th e g rea t
powers had been "almost constan t ly engaged in 'war or pr epara
tion for it and that it has g ro wn almost en ti r ely out of their
imperial aspirations."

Writing on War and P eace, W illiam Jay early in the nineteenth
century made this significant comment: " F rom the com m encement
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of the eighteenth century Great Britain, France, and Russia have
been the nnost formidable powers in Europe, while Holland, Den
mark and Portugal have ranked among the minor states. From
1700, to the general peace in 1815, these countries had been engag-
ed in war as follows, viz : "

Great Britain 69 years Holland ..48 years
Russia 68" Portugal .._.._ . _ . ~ 40 "
France 63 Denmark _.._ .28

The "most formidable powers" were of course the chief war
makers. " " .. i r, 1

Woods shows that between 1450 and 1850 (400 ye~rs) Aust~i~'
was engaged in war for two hundred and thirty-four years; Eng
la nd for one hundred and ninety-eight years; France for one
hundred and ninety-two years; Spain for two hundred and seventy
one years, and Russia for two hundred and fifty years . Throughout
the era the world's chief powers were engaged in a constant
succession of wars.

E conomic conflict, political expansion, monopoly, and conflict,
and military preparation invited the inevitable consequence of war.
The economic and political conflicts of the principal civilized
nations of the period were settled by an appeal to arms. Perhaps
the issue can best be stated in the experience of tne country
which triumphed over all her rivals, emerging from the Napoleonic
Wars as the world's supreme imperial power.

British trade expansion is shown in the increase of her exports.

1613
1662
1703
1770
1800
1855

.................................. £ 2,487,000
2,023,000
6,644,000

12,142,000
34,382,000

116,691,000

British industrial expansion is well indicated in her consumption
of raw cotton. Barnes, in his H istory of Cotton M anufactur e,
gives the amounts of raw cotton used by Great Britain as follows:

1781 13,000 bales
1820 _............ ..... 572,000
1860 3,366,000

British economy, in the eighteenth and early nineteenth
centuries, was a rapidly expanding economy. Both industry and
trade were feeling the effects of the industrial revolution.

Political expansion accompanied and followed the economic ex
pansion of Great Britain. Bridge lists one hundred and thirty-
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four political territories as belonging to the British Empire in
1901. Of these territories:

2 were acquired between 1583 and 1599
16 were acquired between 1600 and 1699
30 were acquired between 1700 and 1799
86 were acquired between 1800 and 1901

At the beginning of the period, as Mr. Bridge points out, Great
Britain was a group of insignificant islands. At the end of the
period, the British exercised political control over a quarter of
the globe.

Military organization and preparation kept pace with the ex
panding economic and political interests of Great Britain. As an
island empire, Britain maintained a consistent command of the
sea. It was on the sea that she defeated the Spanish Armada and
the Dutch fleets. It was on the sea that she checked the
triumphant career of Napoleon.

Great Britain met the Spanish Armada (1588) with a fleet of
197 fighting ships, averaging 151 tons and carrying an average
of 89 men. The largest of these ships, T he T riu mph, was rated at
1,100 tons and was manned by 500 sailors . To bring such a fleet
together, the British strained their resources to the utmost.

The British fleet of 1727 consisted of 123 fightin g ships of 50
or more guns and 66 ships of less than 50 guns . In the eighteenth
century the peace-time fleet was actually larger than the emergency
fleet that met the Armada.

Thirty-three years later (1760) the British navy consisted of :

76 fighting ships in home waters
6 fighting ships in the East Indies

10 fighting ships in the West Indies
6 fighting ships in the Mediterranean

78 fighting ships In North American waters

This British war machine was in constant use through th e
centuries during which the British Empire was being established.
"The British derived from command of the sea in war not only
their Colonial Empire in the eighteenth century, but also their
commercial expansion in the nineteenth," writes Kenworthy.
Cramb writes : "This war for empire again finds expression in the
conflict with Spain, in the wars a gainst Holland and France in the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. And what was the stake
for whi ch England fought in all her battles against Bonaparte?
The stake was world-empire; and Napoleon knew it weI!." Barker
describes the economic supremacy of Holland in the middle of the
seventeenth century, and the desire of the English to replace the
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Dutch as the masters of world exploitation: "The King, the
Court, the mercantile interests, and the people were eager to
a t tack the Dutch, and as there was no just cause for war, a ca use
had to be created."

Admiral Bridge writes: "There was a great deal of fighting
whilst the British Empire was bein g built up. It is well known
that we owe the establishment and also the maintenance of that
Empire to our naval pre-eminence. . . . What is, much less
generally perceived is that military operations on shore were
often found necessary for the acquisition and perhaps even more
often for the retention of territory that became, and still, is,
British."

Seeley states the case even more emphatically: "The expansion
of England in the New World and in Asia is the formula which
sums up for England the history of the eighteenth century. . . .
The great triple war in the middle of that century is neither
more nor less than the great decisive duel between England and
France for the possession of the New World."

Seeley precedes this summary with the statement that Britain
fought one century-long war against France in the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries and a second from 1688 to 1815. The latter wars
were of "a more formal business-like kind than earlier wars . For
England has now for the first tirne a standing army and navy."
"Between the Revolution (of 1688) and the Battle of Waterloo
(1814), it may be reckoned that we waged seven great wars, of
which the shortest lasted seven years and the longest about
twelve."

Bridge presents the following summary of British war-making
between 1558 (the accession of Elizabeth) and 1815 (victory over
Napoleon) :

1558-1649
1650-1763
1764-1815

Spain ..
49 y rs .
37 yrs,
17 yrs.

Bri ta in fought
Holland

9 yrs.
24 yrs.

against
F rance

9 yrs.
45 yrs.
29 yrs.

103 yrs, 33 yrs. 83 yrs.
During the first period (1558-1649) Britain fought almost entirely

against Spain-the then dominant imperial power. Through the
period, Spain was still in the field, although France had become
the principal rival. During the last 50 years, the chief struggle
was with France and Holland. Spain, as a power, had become
comparatively unimportant. But against these three powers, alone,
in the course of 257 years, Britain was at war with one for 104
years and with a second for 83 years.
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T hus, th e eco nom ic a nd poli ti cal ex pa nsi on of the British Empire
was paid for by the spil1ing of blood-not on ce nor twice, but
a lm os t con tin uous ly-year by ye a r; ce ntu ry by century.

The era 1450-1815 m ay be descr ib ed as a period of economic,
pol iti cal, a nd milita ry struggle bet w een th e princip al nations of
Ce n t ra l and W estern E u ro pe. The rulin g clas s in each of these
nat ions, w as ai mi ng at ec o nomic a nd politi cal expansio n. Each
was armed a nd prep ared to realize its ambitions b y an appeal to
m ain force . F our centuries of war, fou ght in al1 parts of the
world, were the lo gical accom pan ime n t of thi s contest for
economic and political world supremacy.

SEC OND HISTORIC PARALLEL, 1815-1920

From the N apoleonic Wars to th e Franco -P ru ssian W ar, Great
Britai n was the sup re me world em pire. E conom ica lly , s he was
the world's workshop, the world's chi ef exporter ; the w o r ld 's
carrier and trader; th e world's principal banker and insurer.
P o lit ically , the B ritish ruled m ore t erritory th an any other Empire,
and it was scattered, in strategic po sitions, ov er Europe, Asia,
Afri ca, Australasia, and th e Ameri cas. From a military point of
view, the Brit ish maintain ed an effe c tive army, and a navy as
strong as that of any two r ivals .

"England en te r ed upon her g ra nd career s ho rt ly after the
victories of Clive and Wolfe," w rites Brooks Adams. "The year
1761 may be fix ed as a convenient star ting point when the Duke
of Bridgewater open ed the canal which connect ed his co al mines
with Manchester, and thus gave that city che ap fu el. . . . From
1761 Great B rita in advanced fast in we alth and power until the
op ening of the Liverpool a nd Man ch ester Railway in 1830, when
she m ay be considered to have achieved her full est a sc endancy;
and this pe riod of asc endancy lasted, practically without diminu
tion, until the co ns olida t io n of Germany in 1870 Inau gurated
energetic industrial com pe t it ion ," The immen se economic ad
vantage enjoyed by th e British was founded upon their supplie s of
iron, lead, zinc , tin, coal ; on their supe rior machine manufactu rin g
technique; on their world net-work of trade and finan ce; on their
domination of t rade routes ; on their m erch ant m arine.

Through the earl y nineteenth ce n tury the t echnique or machine
industry spread slowly . Toward the end of the cen tu ry it went
with a rush, in au gurating a period of unparallelled economic ex
pansion.

Some idea of nineteenth century economic expansIon may be
gained from the followin g it ems:
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World Production of P ig Iron-The Chief Metal of Industry
1800 _......... 800,000 tons
1850 4,700,000
1900 40,400,000

World Production of Coal-The Chief Fuel of Industry
1800 11,600,000 tons
1850 81,400,000
1900 800,000,000

Facilities for Transport and Communication
Nominal Vessel Railroad

Tonnage Mileage

World Commerce- Money Value (in
1800 $ 1,479
1850 _................................. 4,049
1900 20,105

1800 _......... 4,026
1850 12,334
1900 20,531

24
500

(in thousands)
Telegraph

Lines
(Miles)

1,180

millions)

Economic expansion was rapid du rin g the entire nineteenth
century . In the latter half of the century it assumed immense
proportion s as the sy st em of m ass production wa s extended to
the m ost varied and r emote phases of eco nomi c life.

The outstanding factor in this expansion was th e indus t rializa
tion of J ap an, Germ any, and the Unit ed States. Incid entally,
Belgium, F rance, Ital y, Swed en, Austria an d other European a re as
w er e be ing industrial ized, and aft er 1895 Russia, India, Ch ina,
Me x ica, Austral ia, and Canada be gan to feel th e qu ick ening econo
m ic drive of industriali zation.

New centers of economic activity developed with great rapidity
after 1870. J apan was "open ed" to we sternization in 1859. By
1870 the process of industrialization was well under wa y. Ge rimany,
as a result of the Franco-Prussian War (1870-1871) secured a
maj ority of th e iron and coal reserves of Cont ine n ta l Europe, and
be gan an era of rapid industrial expansion . In the United States
the railroad consolidation which b egan about 1865 and the organ
ization of the Standard Oil Company in 1870 inau gu rat ed the era
of large scale or monopoly capitalism . At the sa me time Gr eat
Britain be gan the ex t ensive exportation of machinery into Asia,
Australia, and the Americas . In Europe, A sia and America the
facilities for mass production were rapidly ex pa nding.

This expansion is reflected in the ph enomenal increases of pig
iron production (expressed in millions of t on s).
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Great Britain Germany U. S. A.
1875 6.4 2.0 2.0
1890 7.9 4.7 9.2
1900 8.9 8.9 13.8
1913 10.4 10.9 30.9

These fi gures show th at B rit is h indust ry was s ti ll expandin g,
as pig iro n production nearly doubled in less than half a century.
The important showing mad e by this table lies, ho w ev er, in the
last two columns. In 1875 Bri tis h pi g iron p roduction was still
g rea te r than that of the remainder of the world. It was more
than three tim es the product ion of eit he r Ge rmany or the Unit ed
States. W ithin the n ext tw en ty-fiv e years, howev er, Germany pi g
iron production increase d fo urfo ld, pra ctically equ iva len t to that of
Britain, while production in the United States increased sev en
fold a nd exceed ed B ritis h production by half. By 1913 Germany
was producing m ore pi g iron than B ritain, and the production in
the United State s was thr ee times th at of the Britis h.

A sim ilar growth w as takin g place in other industri es suc h as
textil es, chemicals, machinery. One by o ne the newly industrial
ized nation s en te re d th e field of international compet ition with a
flood o f exportable goods . Brit is h exports (in millions of pounds
sterling) were 263 in 1870 and 599 in 1910, an increase of 127% .
French exports m ore than doubled b etween 1870 a nd 1910. Ger
man ex ports were £ 125 million in 1872 ; £245 in 1890 ; and £403
million in 1910 (220 % in cre ase). E x po rts fr om the Unit ed States
increased 324 % between 1870 and 1910. J ap anese exports ro se
from £12 million in 1890 to £52 million in 1910-330 % in twenty
years!

Increased production and incre ased export m eant incre ase d
economic conflict ; for necessary raw material s- coal, Iron, copper,
oil; for the nec essary imarket s; and for the t rade routes upon
which the control of markets dep ends .

Abbott, in his Expansion of E urope, give s a detailed description
of the movem ent that " E uro peanize d" the world. " F rom the
years which saw th e en t ry of Portugal and Spain into lands b eyond
the sea to the pres ent day th e g re a t, outstandin g fa ctor in the
w o rld' s affai"rs has been European aggre ss ion ."

Fred eric L en z sho ws that the British Empire in creased its
squa re milea g e from 4,600,000 in 1862 to 10,800,000 In 1912; th e
Fren ch Empire fr om 400,000 in 1862 to 4,800,000 in 1912; the
German Empire from 240,000 in 1862 t o 1,200,000 in 1912 ; the
Ameri can Empire hom 1,500,000 in 1862 to 3,700,000 in 1912. "Ten
imperial ist nation s of today poss ess colonies and protectorates
which , taken together, are seven times the size of Europe and half
the earth's total land surface ."
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When the Napoleonic Wars ended, Australia, Asia, Africa, and
the Americas were still unexplored continents,-inhabited by
natives whose ancestors had occupied the land for generations or
centuries . When the War of 1914 began, exactly a celt tury later.
the entire area of these continents was either settled by Europeans
or else it was under their political cont rol. Within a hundred
years the steam-boat, the locomotive, machine tools and high ex
plosives had given the world into the hands of the industrial na
tions.

With economic and political expansion during the 1815-1920 era
went military preparations on an ever widening scale. Sombart in
Krieg und Kapitalismus and Steinmetz in Die Philosophie des
Krieges give detailed figures of the growing magnitude of war
armies, navies, budgets-from the middle ages down to modern
times.

Sombart compares the army and navy expenditures of the three
principal European powers from 1875 to 1913: British expenditures
(in millions of marks) were 532 in 1875, 1165 in 1907, and 1540
in 1913, an increase of approximately 200 per cent in 40 years.
French expenditures were 550 (million marks) in 1873, 975 in 1908,
and 1109 in 1913. The expenditures for France thus doubled in
40 years. German expenditures like those of Britain increased
about threefold-in 1881, 426 million marks; in 1908, 1162; and in
1913, 1411 million marks. Hirst prints a table showing army and
navy expenditures "of the four leading Powers that acted as
pace-makers in the great race ." The four are : Britain, Germany,
United States, and France. Hirst shows that between 1890 and
1912 the increase in army costs was less than double for Britain,
Germany, and France, but more than threefold for the United
States, while the increase in navy cost was: for France more
than double; for Britain, threefold; for Germany nearly seven
fold, and for the United States almost exactly seven fold. This
armament race was speeded up as a result of the economic ex
pansion that followed 1870. After 1900 it became even more
severe .

Between 1900 and 1920 the eight principal civilized nations:
Britain, France, Russia, Germany, Italy, Austro-Hungary, Japan
and the United States built 2,861 warship with a total tonnage of
7,880,613 tons and a total horsepower of 38,804,924. On these
ships there were mounted 22,548 heavy guns and 15,737 light guns .
Of this tonnage, Britain built 2,847,234; United States, 1,387,319;
Germany, 967,445; Russia, 740,153; and France, 711,641.

The same author lists expenditures for warlike purpose made
by fourteen nations between 1900 and 1913.
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Warlike Expenditure for all
Expenditures other purposes
(i n m illions of po un ds sterling)

1900 284 705
1902 334 759
1904 287 835
1906 310 941
1908 334 967
1910 357 1017
1912 411 1121
1913 480 1094

15

Before 1900 the prin cipal industrial na t ions were a lready we ll
armed. W ithin the next decade they added steadily to this a rma
ment. Carl Schurz sa id in 1899: "It looks as if the most civili zed
powers, although const an tl y speaking of peace, were preparing for
a gigantic kill in g-and-dem oli s hing match such as t he most
barbarous a ges have hardly ever witnessed. "

An era of unpreced ented econ omic and politi cal ex pa nsi on and
intens ive military prep aration is an era of potential or of actual
warfare. This holds true of tire half century under revi ew. It
was a pe riod of almost cont inuous war.

On the one si de w er e th e co lonia l wars ; on the other were the
wars between im per ial r iva ls . Amo ng the co lonia l wars of' the
period were the Afgh an W ars (Great B rita in an d Afghanis ta n)
1878-1882; the Brit is h cahnpaign against the Zulus, 1879 ; the F ir st
Boer War, 180-1881; the French Wars in Annam, 1882-1885 ; t he
Ital ian invasion of Abyssi nia, 1887 ; F rench operat io ns in Dahomey,
1892; Spanish War a gainst ' t h e M oors, 1893 ; Second A byssinia n
War, 1896; the U. S. W ar on Philippines, 1899-1901; Second Bo er
War 1899-1902; French operation in Somaliland, 1902; German
operations in southwes t A fri ca, 1903-1908 ; Fren ch W ar on Africa
tribes, 1912; Several m ajor wars between gre at empires occupied
the same period : the Franco -Pruss ian W ar, 1870-1871 ; Chino
Japanese War, 1894-1895; Greco-Turkish war, 1897 ; Spani sh, Amer
ican War, 1898; Russo-Japan es e W ar, 1904-1905; World W ar, 1914
1918.

These individual confli ct s a re describ ed in th e ordinary histories
as in depende nt wars ; reall y they are all parts of one vast social
process-the modern imperia l cy cle, which in it s tu rn is merely
one pa ge in the hi story of civ ilizat ion . Brooks A dams conn ects
these political events and gives th em their econom ic se tting. "The
present war is only th e prolon gation and accen tu ati on of that
eighteenth and nineteenth century acc eleration of movement which
began by sending Washington to Great Meadows, Clive to Plas-
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se y, Wolfe to Queb ec, and Frederick the Great to SiIesia and
Posen. The p eculiarity of t his double acceleration was, how ev er ,
that the eighteen th-ce ntury part was es sentially m aritime, caused
by advances in the ar t of navigation, and ex em plified for example
by Cap tain Cook and the explo re rs of an earlier a ge still, while
the ninet eenth century portion was a land-travel acce lerat ion,
embo died in Stephen son, th e lo com otive, and modern Germany and
Ameri ca ."

Summin g up a ch apt er on t he econ om ic causes of the \Var of
1914-1918 Bak eless w rit es: "It wa s rooted in economic caus es.
The political rival ries , the nav al rivalries, the colonial rivalries are
only the exp ress ion of the underl yin g economic struggle .

"Through the whole warp and woof of the diplomacy which
leads up to the final war, we have the thread of economic confli ct.
E conomic qu estions w er e perpetually under discussion in the
dipl omatic interchang es of th e years before the war ; and even
when the stakes at issu e seem en tire ly political or military, they
can usually b e see n to have an economic origin. The statesman
who seeks to ex te nd the boundaries of a colony to include some
especially valuable territory, the soldier who demands a strategic
po sition to defend that colony, or the sailor who asks for a naval
base,- all are se eking, consciously or unconsciously, the same
thin g: relief from economic pressure by further expansion."

The era 1815-1920 may be divided rou ghly into four periods :

1815-1870 British economic and political ex pansion- unchallenged
world supremacy.

1870-1895 Economic and polit ical expansion of the rivals of the
Brit ish Empire-Germany, United States, Japan.

1895-1914 E conomic and political expansion of less er em pire s ;
industrializat ion of colonial areas. Active military
preparation s . Prelimi nary local wars .

1914-1919 Gen eral war. Treaty of 1919.

Throughout the peri od o f act ive imperial rivalry that began
about 1870 the cent ral theme was the economic rivalry between
Gr eat Bri tain and German y. Gr eat Britain in 1870 was the world's
dominant empire. Sh e wa s the eco nomic cen ter of the world
producin g, transporting, exchanging, lendin g. She was the world's
chi ef expo rt ing nation, th e cen ter of com m ercial and investment
bankin g. As Sir Mi chael Hicks Beach stat ed the matter on March
18, 1896 (Hansard), "our trade and commer ce are probably greater
than any other country has eve r en joyed . Our wealth is enorm ous .
It arises fr om investments and ente rprise s in every qu arter of the
globe." Politically Great Britain controls more square miles of
territory than any other empire and "throughout the entire Nine-
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t eenth Ce ntu ry a nd unti l their des ign was ac complis he d in the
Twen tieth, Brit ish dip lo m ats have bent every effor t toward se cur
ing the points o f domina nce alo ng every possib le av enue leadin g
to the I nd ian Empi re , w he ther on land or sea."

As fo r war preparations, Britain depend ed p rim arily up on her
na vy and fo llowed a pol icy expressed by Major Murray in th ese
word s : "T he only r ea lly safe standa rd is for our navy t o b e m ad e
s tro nger by five to thr ee in battl eships th an th e nex t two st ronges t
navies - those of Germany a nd France." And durin g this whole
period, "England is at w ar. For twenty ye a rs s he has not ceased
to fight ; in E gypt , on the Indian front ier, in A fg hanis ta n , on the
banks of the N iger, in Burma." "Under the rei gn of Imperialism
th e tem pl e of J anus is never cl osed. B lo od nev er ceases to run.
The voice of the mourner is n ever hu shed. . . . On ea ch several
occasion w e ac te d purely on the def en sive, and on each several
occasion w e ende d by occupyin g the land of our a ggressive nei gh
b ou rs ." The development of the British Empir e in this epoch
prec ed es the familiar round of economic and political expan sion,
milit ary preparation and war.

Through the years 1870-1913 Germany developed as the out
s tanding rival of the British Empire . "Germany, like the United
States, used to be a po or agricultural country and a customer of
Great Britain for her m anufactured goods ," Barker wrote in 1909.
"In 1879 Bismarck introduced th e poli cy of protection. Since then
the industri es and the w ealth of Germany have so m a rv erousry
increa sed th at she ha s b ecome our m ost dan gerous industrial com
petitor in all our markets, including ou r home market." Bernhard!
gave the German a nswer in 1912 : "N o tw iths tandi ng ou r small
s t re t ch of coast line, w e have cre ate d in a few ye ars the second
largest merc ha n t fl eet in the wor ld, and our youn g industries
challen ge compe ti ti on wi th a ll t he great industrial states of the
earth. German trading h ou ses a re establis he d all over t he world;
German y m erch ants t rav ers e eve ry quarter of the globe ; a part,
inde ed, o f Engl ish wholesale trade is in the ha nds of Germans ."

Econom icall y Germ an produc tio n increas ed in those very lin es
-coal, iron, shipbuilding, machinery, chemica ls, textiles-on which
British sup remac y depended. German expor ts gr ew more "rapidly
than Britis h expor ts; the Germ an m erch ant fleet increas ed more
rapidly th an the B ri ti s h. Germ an commercial and investment
bankin g expa nde d. Germ an y was building a network of world
ec onom ic organization in direct co m pe ti tion with that of Great
Britain.

Germany's army was reo rganized. The navy building rivalry
between Britain and Germany featured the pre-war struggle of
these two great empires. Admiral Mahan in the Nationa l Review
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for 1902 discuss ed th e buildin g program of the principal European
power s and showed the pat tern of British-Gerlman rival ry . Ahr
gives a det ail ed ana lys is of the ex penditures of the principal Euro
pean powers from 1880 to 1909. During the last decade of this
period it was pl ain that Bri tain was bu ild ing again st Germany
and Germany was buildin g agains t Britain. Such economic and
pol itical r ivalry co uld have but one possible outcome. Lord Ro
bert s utter ed this warning in the H ou se of Lords November 23,
1908:

"Our naval supremacy is be ing disputed.... Within a few
hours ' s teaming of ou r coasts, th er e is a pe ople numbering over
six ty millions, our most active r ivals in commerce, and the
gre ates t military power in the world, addin g to an overwhelming
milita ry stren gth a naval force which sh e is resolutely and rapid
ly in cr easin g. . . . A terrible awakening may be in store for
us at no very dist ant period."
Goo ch and Masterman point out the serious ness of the conflict

which wa s developing between Britain and Germany during the
ye ars 1886-1900. The London Satur day R eview for September 11,
1897, sta te d th e matter boldly. "A mill ion petty disputes build up
the greates t ca use of war th e world has eve r seen . If Germany
wer e extingui sh ed tomorrow, the day afte r tomorrow th ere is not
an Engli shman in the world who would not be the richer. Nations
have fou ght for ye ars over a city or a ri ght of su ccession: must
they not fight for two hundred and fifty million pounds of yearly
commerce ?"

Economically, polit ically, and in terms of military preparation
th ese two great rival European empires wer e movin g toward war.

When the spa rk was fin ally st ru ck at Sarajevo in 1914, in con
nection with an obscure conflic t in E ast ern Europe, the flames of
war swept over Europ e, with Britain headin g one group of na
tions and Germany headin g the other. The two outstanding eco
nomic and political rivals had become, as a matter of course, the
two outst andin g military rivals. The war of 1914, in whi ch virtual
ly the ent ire capitalist world was engaged, wa s the flower which
blossomed frolm the long growi ng period of economic and political
rivalry that followed 1870. .

Be tween 1815 and 1900 as b etween 1450 and 1815 appears the
same hi storic sequence ; economic ex pans ion and conflict; political
exp ansion and conflict; military preparation, and, finally, war. This
pattern of so cial forces holds true of the ye ars following 1815 as
it did of the yea rs followin g 1450. One modifying factor should
be noted, however. The maturation of th e pattern was far more
rapid in the latter period than in the form er one. Forces were
greater. The speed of social change was accelerating. Whi le the
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pattern remained the same th e intens it y of its fulfill ment had
increased.

THIRD HISTORIC PARALLEL, 1920

The war of 1914-1918-the "war to end wa r" - was won" by the
Allies who wrot e a treaty in 1919 that op en ed a new era in th e
history of the W estern \Norld . T he Treaty of 1919 was unlike
the treaties with whi ch othe r world wars have been conclude d
the treaties of 1648, 1713, 1763, 1815. It was unlike th em in several
important r esp ect s. First , it was no t a negotiate d peace but a
dictated peace. R epresentatives of victors a nd vanquished, on
previous occ asions, ga the re d about a co un cil table, and drafted a
treaty. The Treaty of 1919 was drafted by th e vi ct ors and handed
to the vanquished on a bayonet. Second, the Treat y of 1919 was
a treaty of ven geance, di smembering em pires, despoil in g the van
quished, and levying rep arations payments on a n unparallelled
scale. Third, the Treaty of 1919 wa s si gn ed in th e midst of the
most extensive social rev olutionary m ovement t hat th e m od ern
world has known. In sev eral re sp ect s, therefore, the T reaty of
1919 was more li ke an a rmis tice, sign ed on a battle-field, than a
treaty of friendship and amity.

Many international conferen ces have m et since 1919. The L eague
of Nations has held regular sessions. A great numbe r of ad
ditional treati es hav e been drawn up and si gn ed includin g the
Washington Treaties, the Lo carrio Treat ies, and the P act of P a ris .
Still, the Treaty of 1919 sta nds subs ta n tially as it was written.

What does the Treaty of V ersaill es offer to the wo rld ? W ill
it bring peace and order instead of war and ch ao s? Will the era
beginning with 1920 be substantiall y different fro m th e era 1450
1815 or the era 1815-1920 ? H ave the old forces b een elimi na te d?
Have new forc es entered th e field ?

So far as the Allied Powers a nd th e Cen tral Empires were co n
cerned, the pattern of forces in 1920 was th e sa me as the pa t te rn of
forces in 1900 and 1800. Their magnitude and their velocity were
greater in 1920. The forc es th em selv es r em ai ned .

Economically, the major obj ect of th e rul in g classes of the
principal industrial nations wa s and is the m aking of profit throu gh
intensifi ed exploitation at home and thro ugh th e co nt rol of raw
materials, o f ma rkets, of trad e rou tes, and of invest m ent op 
portunities abroad. The evo lut ion of the machine ha s led to mass
production on a gre ate r scale ; the dev elopment of tr an spo rt a nd
communication have widen ed the wo rld econo mic st ruggle ;
competition is fierce r; the rew ards of success are larger a nd more
dazzlin g; the penalty for failure is, by com pa rison, more severe.
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But the same principles of ex p loita tion and ex pa nsion In the
pursuit of profit underlie th e sys te m.

Politically, t he major obj ect was and is the stabilizat ion of
rul in g cla ss po wer throu gh the coerc ion of w orkers ; the ac quis i
t ion of new t erritory; the rea djus tment of "alli ances" and balances
of power, a nd the making of war preparati ons on a vaster sc ale
th an during anw modern period. P olit icall y as well as ec ono
m ically, the Treaty o f 1919 left the forces of the W est ern world
very much the same in 1920 as they we re in 1815.

During the W ar of 1914 th ere w as mu ch talk about a "war after
the war." For exam ple, on e Frenc h D eputy, V ic tor Bo re t, pub
lished a book in 1917 und er th e t itl e: L a Bataille Economique de
D em ain (The Economic Battle of Tomorrow). Another Deputy.
wrote a bo ok : La Gu er re Economique dans nos Colonies (The
Economic War in Ou r Colonies) for w hic h P aul D esch an el wrote
an introduction.

In the ye a rs that followed 1920 the predictions of "war afte r
the war" we re full y reali zed . "The search for inves tment ' fields
and market s ha s become more a nd m ore keen since th e wa r,"
writes P h illips Price. "The U nite d St at es has taken th e lead ov er
all coun tr ies in this resp ect ." Ca rter devoted cons id erable space
in his book Conquest to this inten sified economi c conflict. Mada
r iaga su ms it up in these words : "What w e call wars are but fit s
of ho stility in a disea se which is the re al w ar, a sta te o f open
rival ry, of jealousy, of greed . L et us take economic lif e, for
example. What do we see? A wholly mi lit ant, if not military,
attitude dominates the field of economic r elations . The styl e of
economic and financ ial spe cialis ts lags far behind th at of the ir
military cousins in point of warlike spir it . W hi le mil it ary expe r ts
affect a pseudo-scientific att itude a nd s tudy the m ethods for
~urdering a mill ion people with the co ol detachment of an as
tronomer calcula ti ng an eclipse, ou r ec onom ic and fina ncia l ex pe r t
will speak with bellicose ardor of conquering markets, of a
defensive com m ercia l policy, of rate wars, of vanguard, pioneer,
campaign, attack, outposts."

Underlying th e "war aft er the war" is a phase of ec onom ic ex
pansion which ha s made it s elf felt 0t! every continent. Four
major factors have led to thi s expans io n: (1) th e g rowth, under
the pres sure of war-demand, of producti ve facili ti es in w ell es tab
lished industrial areas, suc h as J apan, Ca na da, United States; (2)
the grow th of productive facilities in n on -industrial a reas su ch as
India, China, South Afri ca ; (3) post war "ra t io na lizat ion" (closing
inef ficient plants and ope ra ti ng only the most efficie n t ; modern
ization of plants and sales organization ; in t roduc ti on of labor
replacing machines) ; (4) saddling Germany with a heav y war
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in demnity w hich s he could pay on ly b y the ext ensive expor t of
manufactured goods . All of t hes e factors opera te d to in crease
m ass p roduction; to stim ulate t he d em and fo r raw materia ls ; to
increas e the pressure up on w o rl d miarke ts .

T he London Financial Times of J anu ary 22 and J anuary 26,
1929, presented an index o f in dus trial product ion w hich s hows t ha t
the production of Great Britain stood at 100 in 1913; a t 90 in 1920
and at 90 during the first ni ne months of 1928. F rance was at
100 in 1913; 62 in 1920 ; and 125 dur in g the first n in e mon th s o f
1928. P roduc t io n in Germany stood at 100 in 1913; 62 in 1920 ;
a nd 113 durin g the firs t n ine months of 1928. P r oducti on o f the
U nite d Sta t es sto od a t 100 in 1913 ; 125 in 1920 and 166 in 1928.
F or Canada the figures were 100 in 1915 ; 123 in 1920 ; an d 224 for
the fir st n in e m onths of 1928. W ith the excep tion of Britain ea ch
of these countries sh owed a volum e of prod uc ti on w ell above the
1913 v olume. In each of these coun tries the ca pacity for produc
tion far exceeded the 1913 figure, a nd in no o ne of the countries
was production at one hundred per ce n t of capacity. Thus eco
nomic competitive st ruggle was inten sifi ed during, and immedi ately
followin g, the war era.

A si gnificant a sp ect o f th is post-war s t ruggle is the r esort t o
trade monopol ies an d tariff barriers w hich th e prin cipal mdustrial
nation s have es tab lis he d. The "closed door" as pect of the p ro b lem
is dealt w ith by Culbertson in International Economic Policies,
Ch apter VI. The co ntrove rsy over ta riffs has agita te d parliaments
and filled th e co lum ns o f t he public press for a d ecade. .

The s t ruggle b et w een co m petin g empires for profit- m akin g op
portunit ies- the "wa r a fte r th e wa r"-is fa r sharper than the
economic stru ggl e p receding the war. The post- war era has b een
one o f intensified ec onom ic expansion an d co nflic t, and the forces
ly in g b ehind this con fli ct g row st ron ger rathe r than weaker wi th
the passing years .

'P os t-wa r years have al so b een years of political expansion a nd
co nfl ict. O n the one hand, col o niali sm has extended it self. O n
the other hand, the leadin g empi re s have b een manoe uver ing fo r
po sition .

Colo nia lism has been steadily exte nde d si nce 1920. J apan has
advanced her control in Manchuria and is ti ghten in g her grip
on Shantung. G reat Brit a in ha s been tryin g to es ta blish herself
mo re se cu re ly in Egyp t, in Arabia, in M esopotamia . H olland ha s'
su cc ess full y r epres sed r eb ellions in J ava and Sumatra . France
ha s fou ght her way into 'con t rol of the Riff and of Syria . Italy
and Britain have a greed on a divisi on of interests in Abys sinia .
The United States, under the s te a di ly growing impetus of the
Monroe Doctrine, has consistently violated the sovereignty of any
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Latin American states where, in the words of President Coolidge,
"American investments and business interests" are in danger.

At the same time that imperial aggression in non-imperial ter
ritory was on the increase, the imperial powers were manoeuvering
into position for the conflict which statesmen recognize as inevit
able.

The Treaty of Versailles divided the world into seven well
defined areas: (1) the victorious European empires and Japan (the
League ' of Nations); (2) Germany and Austria (defeated European
empires) dismembered, loaded with indemnity payments and
ultimately brought into the League; (3) the United States of North
America; (4) the Soviet Union; (5) secondary ' o r satellite states
such as Poland, Hungary, Jugoslavia; (6) "undeveloped" territory
subject to exclusive exploitation ("mandates" under the League,
and Latin America under the Monroe Doctrine); (7) undeveloped,
open-door territory subject to general or joint exploitation (China
under the Washington Treaties of 1922).

Since the signing of the Treaty these scattered groups have been
consolidated into three more or less homogenous areas; (1) the
League of Nations group, headed by Britain and France, now
maturing as the United States of Europe; (2) the Monroe Doctrine
group, dominated by the United States; (3) the Soviet Union.

Europe is acutely unstable. Half of its geographic area, and
one of its most important pre-war markets are under Soviet
control. Britain has been for more than ten years in the grip of
the most disastrous economic depression that she has ever ex
perienced. Central Europe has been economically disorganized,
and partially or wholly bankrupt since 1920. The depression that
began in 1929 struck an especially heavy blow at her economy.
Italy is a source of friction in Southern Europe, her conflicts with
France being especially bitter. The Baltic and Balkan States are
in economic and political turmoil: loans, dictatorships and revolu
tions follow one another in rapid succession. Spain seethes with
unrest. The growing power of France, which menaces Britain's
continental position, and even her security, is in turn menaced by
the economic come-back of Germany. Over all capitalist Europe
hangs the threatening success of the Soviet Five Yer Plan.

The Monroe Doctrine group is hammered together by the drive
of United States economic and political power. There are revolts
in Santo Domingo, Nicaragua and Haiti; labor demonstrations are
staged in Cuba and Brazil. Argentina is restive and revolutionary.
Some of her more outspoken statesmen and editors openly protest
against the Yankee periJ.

Since the drastic reduction in the prices of sugar, coffee, wheat,
meat, tin, nitrates and copper, that accompanied the depression of
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1929, Latin American "nationalism" has been more aggressive.
At the sarne time, the drastic depression in the United States has
made the Canadian and Latin American markets more Imperatively
necessary as an outlet for surplus products.

The Soviet Union is stabilized and is busily working out a
system of economic planning the obvious success of which is
causing profound concern in every center of capitalist power.

Asia has been bubbing with revolt since the Boxer Movement
(1899-1900). The War of 1914 sp eeded up revolutIonary forces
which have already modified the situation in China, India, Turkey,
Persia, Central Asia and Siberia.

The London Conference of 1930 revealed the fundamental
character of the forces that separate the principal world groups.
Asia (aside from Japan) and the Soviet Union were not represent
ed. Among the great empires the conflicts were so bitter that
instead of naval disarmament the conference resulted in intensified
navy building. .

The world was more effectively consolidated in 1930~ than it was
in 1910 or 1920. The units were bigger and stronger. But the
lines of conflict between these units were more apparent in 1930
than they were in 1910 or in 1920. The political struggle had
matured. It had been consolidated, but it had not abated.

The principal nations of the world are better armed and better
equipped for war than they were in 1913. War machines are more
efficient. The organization for war is more complete. Preparations
for war are not secret. Scarcely a week passes in which the press
or the movies do not carry pictures of the "largest" bombing plane,
the "fastet" cruiser, the "finest" submarine, the "heaviest" coast
defense gun, the "deadliest" gas. War preparations are extensive
and they are being steadily extended.

The most spectacular form of military preparation is navy
building. Because of the expense involved, only six or seven na
tions can afford the luxury of a modern navy. Even wealthy na
tions such as Britain, France and Japan are feeling the strain of
the "cruiser-race." Yet, as the London Armament Conference of
1930 clearly showed, instead of a reduction in naval tonnage, the
world may expect an increase. Certainly it can expect greater
naval efficiency.

Since 1920, there has not been a single year in which a war did
not take place somewhere in the world. A partial list of wars
since 1920 shows:

1918-20
1918-21
1918-20

Imperiali st cam paigns against Soviet Russia.
Civil W ars in Soviet Union.
War of Poland against Russia.
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1920

1924

1919-22
1919

1921
1916-26
1922
1923

1925
1926-30
1928-29
1929
1929
1926-28
1929
1930

W ars between Greece and Turkey.
E gyptian R evolt agai ns t B ritain.
P oles ov er- run Gali cia .
Afgha n attack on India.
R ou manian ma rch into Hunga ry.
Ital ian occu pation of Fiume.
J apanese sup pression of Korean rebe llion.
Fren ch W ar on Arab s in Syria.
Itali an attack on Albania.
P olish attack on V iln a.
Montenegr in re vo lt agains t jugoslavs.
Spanish and F ren ch W ars in the Riff.
Chinese Civil War.
Lithuanian s seize Mervcl.
Italy bo mb ards Co r fu.
Military occupation of the Ruhr.
China, Civil W ar.
M exico, Civil War.
French Wars agains t Druses .
Ch ina, Gen eral Civil War.
Afghan Civil War.
Me xico, Civil 'vVar.
Russo-Chinese W ar in Manchuria.
Nicaragu an War.
Arab revolt in Pales tine .
India, Civil W ar.
Argentina, Civi l War.
Spain, Civil W ar.
Brazil, Civil W ar.

To be sure, no one of thes e conflicts was a "w orl d war," but
several of thelm contain ed world war pos sibilities at least as great
as th e Balkan Wars of 1912. In any case, they showed that the
formul a: ec ono m ic expan sion and confli ct ; political expansion and
conflict ; mi lit ary preparati on, an d finall y, war, is as true of th e
yea rs foll owing 1920 as it was in th e precedin g ep ochs .

As in the earlier histor ic epochs , there are several centers about
which th e present s t ruggle is revolvin g: on e of these centers is
the L eagu e of Nations, head ed by Gr eat Britain and France"
against th e Soviet Union. An othe r is the League of Nations
group agains t the Unit ed St at es of Am er ica . Beside thes e major
centres of conflict there are many minor ones, suc h as the conflict
b etween Fran ce a nd Ital y over the control of Mediterranean trade;
the conflict between France and Britain over the control of the
N ear East; the conflict between Great Britain and Italy over the
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domination of North A fri ca; th e co nflic t between J apan, Great
Britain, and the United States over China . P erhaps the most
st riking conflict is that between Gr eat Brit ain and the United
States. This st ruggle is b ein g fought fo r the control of raw
m aterials of trade routes, o f lin es of communication, of market s,
of investment opportunities, in all parts of the world.

The conflict between the L ea gue of Nations (capit alist) and the
Soviet Union (proletarian) is basic. The two groups are on dif
ferent cult ural levels. The econom ic and political su cce ss of
Sovietism means the destructi on of ca pita lis t imperialism. Since
1921 this s t ruggle has not assumed any military form, though
lea ders of capitalist statecraft have ins is ted that active steps be
taken to destroy the "bolsh evik m enace."

Sooner or later this conflict between capitalism and socialist
construction will prob ably take a military form. M eanwhile the
is su es b etween Great Britain and the United States are bein g more
and more clearly defined.

W ithin the past twenty years the is sues between Gr eat Britain
and the Unit ed States hav e assumed hu ge proportions . Chiefly
economic in character, these issues hav e reached the political field
only in cid entall y and th e m ilitary field not at all. The economic
issues center about the rap id ri se to power of the American
Empire.

Traditionally, Great Britain is the world's workshop. Actually,
she has forfeit ed that t itl e to the United States . This loss strikes
a direct bl ow at the power of the Britis h business c1ass-a blow
that they can no t fail to resent and r esist. "Germany, our neighbor
across the North Sea, our natural ally and associate, and our kin
in race with a com m on culture, was challen ging our sup re m a cy in
sea power and our superiority as carrier s, colonis ers, and capit
ali sts . But German y was not even aspirin g to anyth ing more than
equality in economic cornpeti tion and was accepting inferiority
in naval strength. Wher eas America will, in t en years, have
equali ty in naval s trength and alre ady has superiority as a capit
alist."

The economic superiority of the United States over Great
Britain is rapi dly growing . British resources have been failing
for forty years :

P roduction in the B ritish I sle s (in millions of metri c tons)

I ron L ead T in Zinc
Coal Ore O re O re O re

1890 .............. ...... 184 14 46 15 22
1910 .......__........ ... 268 15 28 8 11
1925 ........ ..... ..... . 247 10 16 2 2
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Compares with th ese figures of Britis h product ion in essential
raw material fields, the figures of production in the United States
for the same period :

Copper
.11
.48
.86

P roduction in the

Coal
1890 141
1910 448
1925 528

United
Iron
Ore

16
57
63

States (in million tons)
Refined

Lead
.14
.38
.70

Zinc
.06
.25
.52

1925
57.1%
19.6%
11.6 %

While Bri tish production of essential minerals and fuel has re
mained stationary or has actually declined, production in the
United States has rapidly in creased. Add that Britain produces
neither oi l nor cotton, while about two-thirds of the world supply
of both are produced in the United States , that Britain must import
abou t two thirds of her food, while the United States is still able
to feed herself (with the exception of coffee, sugar, an d t ro pica l
fruits, none of w hic h is a food necessity ), and some ide a may be
gaine d of the ve ry superio r resource posi ti on of the U nited S ta tes .

At t he outset of the epoch begun in 1920 the Unit ed Sta tes and
not Great Britain was the p rincipal world works ho p. T his fact is
ma de evide nt by a report t o the Geneva ec onomic confe re nce on
the manu fa ct ur e of machine ry .

Production of Machinery
1913

U nited States 50.0 %
Germany ...... .............. ............. ....... 20.6 0/0
Britain _ _ 11.8%

This immense preponderance in the production field gave t he
U nit ed States an inevitable lea d in ma rketing. I n 1913 Great
Britain was still t he world's chief ex poter, with 13.93 per cent of
the world's total export. The United States was even then a close
second, with 13.43 per cent of world exports . By 1925 th is situa
tion was fundamentally modified. In that year, Great Britain held
only 12.43 per cent of the world's export trade, while the United
States held 16.35 per cent.

In important fields such as textile, mac hinery, and va rious forms
o f iron and steel, British exports for 1925 were actually lowe r than
in 1913. United States exports, on the other hand, showed im 
mense ga ins.

T he Department of Commerce of the Uni te d S ta tes, comparing
the five year average of 1910-1914 wit h the year 1928 shows that
exports from the United St at es of raw mate rials in creased sixty-
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five per cent; export s of partially manufactured goods increased
one hundred and nine per cent ; expor ts of finish ed manufactures,
tw o hundred and fifte en per cent. The United States is thus
rapidly ab andonin g her pre-war po sition as an exporter of foods
and raw mat erials and is inva ding the world's markets with an im
m ense supply of manufacturcd goods. Three-quarters of the ex
ports of the United States in 1928 consisted of manufactured or
partly manufactured goods .

The geographic dir ect ion of the increase is equally striking.
Taking the yea rs 1910-1914 as a base, United States exports for
1928 inc reased:

Europe __ _......... 72 %
Canada and Newfoundland .._ _ 173%'
Latin America _ _ 175 0/0
Au stralasia .._ _..__ _ _ 264%
Africa .__ _.._ _ 349%
As ia _ _ _ _... ....... 369 %

This economic expansion of the United Stat es is leadin g directly
into those territories which form part of the British Empire (Ca
nada and Australasia) and into those areas of Latin America,
Africa, and Asia on which the British have relied in the past for
their export markets.

Similar changes are taking place in the world of finance . London,
before the war, was the world's money market. New York now
occupies that position. While it is true that the British still have
a world network of financial institutions, bankers in the United
St at es are rapidly duplicating this organization.

Befo re the War, the United States was still a borrowing nation .
British interests alone had about $3,500,000,000 invested in the
United States . Today th e British Treasury is under contract to
pay the United States Treasury about $165,000,000 a year until
1932, and about $185,000,000 a year from 1933 until 1894. Mean
while, yea r by year, United States ex por ts of capital are three 0 1

four times British capi tal exports.
The economic rivalry between Britain and the United States is

typified in the conflict for oil. This subject is exhaustively treated
by Denny in Am erica Co nquers Britain and in We F ight for Oil.
It is one of th e major economic conflicts of modern times . "The
oil supply of the world, outside the Soviet sources, is now organ
ized in two combines, one British, the other American." Both
gove rn me nts hav e repeatedly taken part in this oil war.

The United States, in the po st-war per iod, is the world's principal
producer , exporter, and banker. The center of world economic
power has shift ed from Europe to North America.
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evi de nt ly no ex cep tion t o th e
The same forces are at work

ge ne ra l di rect ion-toward world

Economic supremacy has passed from Britain to th e U nited
Stat es. Britain still retains political control of about one-quarter
o f t he ea rth's surface. This consti tutes a s tate of dis equilibrium
which canno t co nti nue . Ei the r th e B ri tis h m us t win back economi c
su premacy o r they must surre nde r pol it ical cont rol. N either
a lte rnative ca n m eet with th e app ro val of both Briti sh and Unite .
States rulin g class es .

The ap pa re nt confl ict o f interests b etween Great Britain and th e
Unit ed States has led to m uc h discu ssion on both si de s of the
Atlantic. L loyd Geo rge has ra ise d the iss ue on numero us oc
cas ions . So has Bo t tomly . Be rtrand R ussell dis cu ss ed it in The
P rospec ts of Industrial Civilizat ion. Kenwo r thy's P eace or War
(published in 1927) has the following chapter headin gs : "Why a n
A nglo-American War is Possible" ; "The U ni te d States ve rsus the
British Empire"; "Probable Course of a War"; "T he Drift
T owards War"; "Naval Rivalry"; "Washingto n and Geneva." I n
1930 Denny brou ght the issue up to dat e wi t h his America Con
quers Britain.

T he era beginning in 1920 is
gen era l ru le o f m od ern hi sto ry .
and they a re pointin g in the sa me
war.

THE LESSON OF HISTORY

History clearly shows tha t war-making is one aspect o f bus in ess
for profi t. Economic ex pansion , political expansion, milita ry p re
parat ions, a nd war make u p a complex of forces that dom inate the
a cti vities of every important p rofit-making cen ter. Sin ce the
st ruggle, it seems obvious th at profiteering or capitalis t wars must
co n ti nue to be wor ld wars. O n no les ser s tage co uld they fun ction
in thi s era of w orld co nfl ic t for raw materials , market s, t ra de
route s, and inves tm ent opportu nit ies.

T here may hav e been a tim e when wars were m a de b y people
w ho wanted t o figh t . That ti m e is past. W ars now-a-da ys are
made b y people who are after economic advan tage..

People w ho want figh t either go in to th e prize ring and there
wo rk off their pugnacity, or else they have it out on the street
co rner a nd run the r isk of being locked in the police sta tion on a
disorderl y conduct charge. Som e few of them go in fo r banditry,
b ut t hey are no t ra nked as war-makers .

The makers o f war a re m embers o r serva n ts of an owning,
rulin g class,-profiteers who desire t o b ecome still ri ch er; m aster s
of economic and polit ical affair s who seek to b ec ome st ill mo re
power ful. T hes e m en us e war as a w eapon, b ecause it seems t o
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offer th em th e shortest and s ures t ro u te t o that exalted position
of world supre macy wher e they can exploi t, unoppos ed and at
w ill.

Even th e m ost ca su al student of hi story would not argu e that
the great m asses of people wan t wa r or lmake war. P errodically,
they a re forced in t o war- ca jole d, m is in forme d, g oa de d, terrified,
conscripted. But how m any ti m es, in t he past hundred years, hav e
th e masses clamored for wa r? W ar is not a popular form of
entertainmen t. D espite all of the glo ri fica t ion, th e t insel, the brass
bands, th e m ass es ev erywhere must be whipped into a fr enzy of
fear and hate bef ore they will suppor t war.

W a rs are today unquestionably wars be twe en g ro ups of profit
makers . Modern war is part of th e s truggle for w ealth and
power. N ev er s ince the foundation of m ode rn capitalism ha s the
total volume of profit been so g reat . N ev er has th e struggle to
monopolize thi s profit been s o inten sive or so ex te nsive.

The volume of profit ha s b een in crea sing by the introduction
of a s teadily b ro aden in g variety of labor replacin g machines . Each
one of these machines involves an "i nves tment" up on which th e
capitali st dem ands and receiv es a "reason able rate of profit." As
th e complex it y a nd vari ety of th e m a chines mount, their "invest
m ent" valu e g rows correspondin gl y . That is , from his owner
ship of the g rowi ng volume o f machines the capitalist is able to
secure a mountin g volume of profit.

Mass production of g oods do es not solve the problem, how
eve r. Automatic m a chines tu rn out g re a t quantities oi marketable
products. Where are these product s t o be marketed? The drive
toward econom ic expa ns ion g rows sharper with each develop
ment in mass production that offers more profit to trie success
ful capitalist who can broaden his market or cheapen his produc
tion costs.

How can co sts be lo w ered ? By in creas ed productivity per
worker. The nec essity for lowering production costs, therefore,
leads to grea te r pressure on workin g m ass es- in the horne ter
ritory and in th e for eign t err itory that is subject to exploitation .
M en a nd women must work fa ster, ha rder, mo re effici en tly .

The s t ruggle fo r m arkets a nd for raw materials is bein g waged
with growing in tensi ty a ll ov er th e planet . This strug gle takes
the profiteer int o Latin America, China , I ndia, South Afri ca .

W ith th e growing p ressure of economic expansion goes a cor
re sp onding p ressure of politi cal ex pansion-the protection and
advancement of colonial interests. Alliances and combinations a re
made am ong the chief imperial rivals. Gradually, the line -up is
clarified and sharpen ed, until the world is ready for war . D uring
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries all iances were la rgely
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confined to Europe, but with th e world spre ad of cap italist produc
ti on, J apan , t he U nited St at es , Aus t ral ia, Canada, and now, China
and India, demand and secu re a plac e at the w orld council table.
Li ke economic expansion, po litical expansion is on a world scale .

The st ruggle b etw een profiteers g rows in inten sity. E conomic
and politica l ex pansi on pa ra lle l on e anothe r. With them goe s an
in cr ea sing r ivalry bet ween competi ng profiteerin g groups to secure
the golde n prizes offer ed by pro fit economy.

The restlessness of explo ite d ho m e and colonial masses, the
national ist colonial movements, and the inevitable major conflicts
between competing groups of profit eers all invo lve armed violence
-the use of police, marines, navy, army. As the struggle grows
m ore in te nse, the military p rep arations a re more widespread.

Under present world policies wo rld war is in evitable. Military
men tak e this for g rante d. Public offi cials in all - of the p rincipal
nations are preparin g for the new blood bath: d rawin g up plans;
desi gn in g new engine s of destruction; scheduling war games;
bui lding tanks, bombin g-planes , submarine s, cr uisers; puttin g over
propaganda. T he sig n-pos ts a ll point to war.
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